
 

 

 

 

 

 

Five Ways to Get Involved 

1. Wear your AmeriCorps gear, take a picture and share via social media! 

 

2. “Like” and “Follow” the Michigan’s AmeriCorps Facebook and Twitter pages and take 

part in the daily themes via social media by using the unique hashtags for every 

corresponding day.  

 Monday = #MottoMonday 
Post your favorite quote about service/social justice. 

 Tuesday = #TalkAboutItTuesday 
Speak about or present AmeriCorps to a new person or group. 

 Wednesday = #WillDoWednesday 
Share what you hope to pursue after AmeriCorps. 

 Thursday = #ACtbt 
Post a favorite memory, photo, or statement about how you have grown through your service. 

 Friday = #FridayFavorites 
Share your favorite thing about being an AmeriCorps member. 

 Saturday = #ServiceSaturday 
Post pictures from Michigan’s AmeriCorps Week service projects and events. 

 

Be sure to use #MIACWeek in combination with each day’s hashtag! You can also use it 

by itself if you are celebrating during the week in a unique way.  

 

3. Spread the word about AmeriCorps by using promotional materials HERE (place your 

order at least 2 weeks in advance) or promotional videos HERE and get involved with the 

Outreach Challenge by presenting to your site staff or others about AmeriCorps.  

 See example presentations HERE and HERE 

 Share your outreach in the SPEAK for AmeriCorps Outreach Challenge and win! 

 

4. Attend your Regional Russ Mawby Signature Service Project in Detroit, Grand Rapids, 

Lansing, Mackinaw City, or Marquette. For details on how to get involved, check HERE. 

 

5. Register with AmeriCorps Alums so you can be a part of a nationwide network of former 

national service members with great perks; to meet alums face-to-face, join a local 

network in Grand Rapids, Lansing, or Detroit. You can also connect with the AmeriCorps 

Alums group and Michigan AmeriCorps Network group on LinkedIn. 

Michigan’s AmeriCorps Week 

May 12–17, 2014 

https://www.facebook.com/MichiganAmeriCorps
https://twitter.com/miamericorps
https://pubs.nationalservice.gov/search.aspx?type=1&pid=3
http://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL4B24A29B42C430D6&feature=viewall
http://mnaonline.org/CMDocs/MNA/Civic%20Engagement%20AmeriCorps%20VISTA%20ProgramNewFolder/AmeriCorps%20presentation.pdf
http://prezi.com/px6igbceva-i/life-as-a-vista/
http://www.michigan.gov/documents/mcsc/SPEAK_for_AmeriCorps_Challenge_454515_7.pdf
http://www.michigan.gov/documents/mcsc/MI_AC_Week_Project_Spreadsheet_2014_454239_7.pdf
https://americorpsalums.site-ym.com/general/register_member_type.asp?register=Register+%C2%BB
https://www.facebook.com/wmacollaborative
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fgroups%2FLansingAmeriCorpsNetwork%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFqLDCQfhOAqizoBVrkUNyAm5Fhrg
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.linkedin.com%2Fgroups%2FAmeriCorps-Alums-105198%3Fgid%3D105198%26csrfToken%3Dajax%253A2147625671270461454%26trk%3Dgroups_most_popular-h-join%26goback%3D%252Egmp_105198%26report%252Esuccess%3Dw4UqdYFRNnTe1doALazcPbf1TdPMGRPzDVFK5iMFsdh6IalFNkg9f_M1Elx_XccPDCAGFR7hTIei-ZSd7gxXOYk1jJV6G-I1R3nQ3rpeu0SsGePPDCAGFR7qJlxiA_U1atdX4-BFjO4iba4IBIq5XQkqJtSDVbz472IOOmOS0l-iGUzFekeLIaBFTdgiOPz1N6Z9zhpxCFEiOmZSBkZ54c_1sdSMI-14BJIOzhpFsJmDdWI1u8IOpa61wExDVmt2rT4Wze_1sO2sI-YI_TdOOhwFJdlwpaI1JtNbdk1&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNH0Sc7KfNu2__lZzyp8F61FKiMGzQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.linkedin.com%2Fgroups%2FAmeriCorps-Alums-105198%3Fgid%3D105198%26csrfToken%3Dajax%253A2147625671270461454%26trk%3Dgroups_most_popular-h-join%26goback%3D%252Egmp_105198%26report%252Esuccess%3Dw4UqdYFRNnTe1doALazcPbf1TdPMGRPzDVFK5iMFsdh6IalFNkg9f_M1Elx_XccPDCAGFR7hTIei-ZSd7gxXOYk1jJV6G-I1R3nQ3rpeu0SsGePPDCAGFR7qJlxiA_U1atdX4-BFjO4iba4IBIq5XQkqJtSDVbz472IOOmOS0l-iGUzFekeLIaBFTdgiOPz1N6Z9zhpxCFEiOmZSBkZ54c_1sdSMI-14BJIOzhpFsJmDdWI1u8IOpa61wExDVmt2rT4Wze_1sO2sI-YI_TdOOhwFJdlwpaI1JtNbdk1&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNH0Sc7KfNu2__lZzyp8F61FKiMGzQ
https://www.linkedin.com/groups/Michigan-AmeriCorps-Network-6592382?gid=6592382&mostPopular=&trk=tyah&trkInfo=tarId%3A1398349846112%2Ctas%3Amichigan%20americorps%20network%2Cidx%3A1-1-1

